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Retired Clyde Pries* 

Wlsiions Everybody's Business 
One Qi t h e most mission-mind- contributions, said Father Paul next to old St. Patricks Cathe-

J. Cuddy, present pasjor of St. dral on Plymouth Ave. North. 
John's, there are untoeorded do-

«(J priests of the Rochester Dio
cese i s Mansignor Joseph V. Cur-
tin, retired pastor of St. 'John 
the Evangelist Church, Cljrde. 

The veteran pastor, forced by 
• advancing age and ill boalth to 

retire from active duty this pa.st 
June, still urges callers at the 
Clyde rectory to "say a prayer 
for the missions.' 

His study is piled with mission 
books and magazines. Curios and 
trinkets sent him from grateful 
mlssioners decorate the mantle 
and bookcases. 

IN TtOCHESTER, Propagation 
of the Faitfa Society officials re
port hr has personally supported 
a score of native seminarians in 
mission outposts enabling them 
to complete studies for the priest
hood. 

His parishioners at St. 3>A.n 
the Evangelist. Church. Clyde* 
only Catholic church, hold an en 
viable record, one that tops mar;\ 
larger parishes, in contributions 
to the missions, ac^wdmg to the 
Propagation reports. 

Typical of the near thirty 
years Consignor Curtir. served 
as pastor a t Clyde is the mis-sion 
report for 1936. In that year. 
Clyde's 300 Catholic families writ 
over S3.000 to the Propagation of 
the Faith Society. 

Children in St. John's pan. * ,.i! 
school ca4g*M the pastors mis 
sion spirit and Raved pennies M 
ransom 23 pagan babies throng n 
the Holy Childhood orphan aid 
program. 

MONSIGNOR CURTIN 

ii'.s 10 r -iiwdual misslon-
a ! i<">. 

"A R'xxl *>hare of these do
nations,'' said Father Cuddy, 
"are right from the Monslg-
nor's own wallet." 

U o n s I g n o r ( urtin added 
"Veil If 1 a>.K the people to 
give U» flip missions, I guess 
I should t h e loo." 

Asked if ail his parishioners 
eJiared his niSMsiaaary autlnak, 
hr stated quite emphatically, 
"Every real Catholic Is inter
ested ha the missions!" 

His missionary reputation be
gan during his dav s as history 
and literature professor at St. 

l ie organized the Catholic S t u 
dents Mission Crusade, a mission, 
aid club still flourishing a t both ' 
St. Andrew's and S t Bernard's 
Seminaries. | 

He met seminarians with h i s ; 
familiar question, "Want a good 
book?" 

Students, always anxious to 
please a prulessoi, would then 
be given one of the latest mis
sion publications. 

FATHER CTDDV leports his 
own interest in the Church's mis-[ 
sion activities dates from his 
days as a student uSSer Monsig-
nor Curtin. 

As a seminat y prulessor. Mon-, 
signor Curtin helped organize the 
Charles Settlement House on 
Jay Street, m the present St. 
Fianeis of Assist parish Semin-

1 anans of the 193»'s recall his 
after school hikes tu the Charles 
House his p**-ke!s bulging with 
Rosanes. tu teach . Jtinhism to 

Irhildren of lukdri immigrants 
and help the new-turners adjust 

•rto the American way of life. 
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Guatemalan Meets Catholic Women 
Washington, B.C. — (NC) — National Council of Catholic' Womefi Directors discuss 
cooperation amdhg women in the U.S. sihd Latin America with Dr. Graciela Quan, of 
Guatemala City, during the NCWC's board meeting here. From l*ft, Marie Thomp
son, Salt Lake"City, UtaJi; Dr. Quan; Mrs, Robert B . Mahoney, Hartford, Conn., na

tional President, and Dr. Cecela McGovern, Brookline, Mass. 

Funeral Rites In Corning p°st Oiike Nabs 
cornmg Has. Charity Racketeer 
I been a pad •* He is no 'Miner able to rele 

brate Mass evriy dav tn.it he as 
s,ists at Mass in the \ ilUge St 
church he has served since 1929. 

"And I try '« make a visit to 
out Lord in the Blessml Sana 
me»;t later ir the fits he wad 
"to pray for the mhs.i-ns " 

"By 'he way.'' he added 
"here's a good h<«.k I t s about 
the White Fathers in Africa.*' 

Corning 
Sofia Bun. h 
hel>1 T'"urvt 
w i t h R e q ' i i e i 

The 
tor o> 
w i t h t 
MsMr ' 

Kuv,»>ral of Mrs. Monday evening at 
f .CI Baker St. was pital where she had 

rr.oi Tiir-.i*. Jan. 16 etit a few days. 
Ma-.-, reiebfated In 

,v!V d»- P.iui s Churth. • Surviving are three sons: Peter 
of Corning. Walter of Watkins 

R. v Josepn Cuilfoil. pwas c,\e-n and Paul of Gibson; two 
ik,. red t>;<- Funeral Mass daughters. Miss Mary' Bozacb at 
.<• K.-v J-iTP. Wolfe, as- home and Mrs Robert Whitehead 
,..,>'.„ . 'large of the t,j painted Post RD 1; nine 

and two great-

Funeral Rites Held For 2 
In St. James, Waverly 

By Elizabeth Tuccinardl 

Waverly — Funeral services for .two members of St. 
James Parish, Waverly were held this past week. 

A Solemn High Requiem Mass was celebrated last Fri
day "rnornnTg for Mrs. Katherine-
E. Kerrigan of 499 Fulton St., 
Waverly. 

The Rev, G. Stuart Hogan, 
pastor, was celebrant; Rev. John 
E. Walsh, Deacon and the Rev. 
Laurence Sansom, subdeacon. 

Mrs. Kerrigan, who died Mon
days Jan. 'I37i958' a t the age of 
S9 is survived by a daughter, 
Miss Katherine Kerrigan at home. 
She w-as a member of Court Joan 
of Arc. Catholic Daughters and 
St. James Altar and Rosary Soci
ety. 

The Catholic Daughters formed 
an honor guard and attended the 
Rosary recitation in a body with 
Father Sansom leading at Russell 
Funeral Home, Thursday. 

Bearers were A. F . Button, Ira 
Martin, William Donnelly, John 
Miller. Harold Flynn and George 
Failey. 

Burial was in S t James Ceme
tery. Father Sansom recited the 
prayers at the grave. 

Patrol Boy of Ye»r 

Waverly—Martin Lepkoske wa» 
elected the outstanding patrol 
boy of the year at a patrol Bays 
meeting -held at the school. Mar
tin is in the sixth grade and Uvea 
in Chemung. 

Washington, D. C. — (RNS) 
— Post Office Department in
spectors put such a quick stop 
to a fake- Catholic charity that 
the promoter was able to take 

Father Hogan celebrated R e 
quiem High Mass hi St. James, 
last Thursday morning for Mrs. 
Nellie N. Barry', late of 21 Spring 

in only $8.00 from his ma-rh" S t , Waverly who died Monday of 

eorr.rn:n.t! m Si Mary's Lerne- Siandchlldren 
teiv B»Mi»-is were Stephen arid grandchildren 

Monslgnor Curtin you ,see is 

Richard B>'.'i<h Donald White
head \1 .UH. I Scott Marion L. 
Smith and l><>mtn»c Llsi. 

BESIDES T H E S E reported Andrew s Seminary. , n e n h'cated ; still a missionary at heart. Mr- K.'-•..!; died the 

on every quart of THREE FEATHERS 

Corning —- Requiem Mass was 
offered in St. Mary's Church 

previous Wednesday morning. Jan. 15, fur 
John S. Muller of ISO Pine St . 
Corning Glass Works official and 
recently coordinator of the,com 
pany's naUon/lly pubdicized/Pyro-
ceram development pTograrh. Mr. 
Muiler. 43. died the provlojjs Sun-
dav In Coriiing Hospital'SoUovv> 

* " " 7 — • — • • 
Prayers were said a t the A. W. 

Beilby and Son Funeral Home, 
followed by Mass celebrated by 
ihe Rev. Thomas Brennan. pas
tor, with the Rev, James Malley. 
assistant pastor, in the sanctu 
ary. A large delegation of Cor 
ninp Glass Works officials at-, 
tended the service. Burial was in 
St Mary's Cemetery with Fath 
er Brennan in charge of the com 

jtnltal service. 

' As Pyrorrram r<vonilnator he 
was directly responsible for re 
*a?atih. production and sales ac 

.trvities required for the manufac 
lure of products mad«*of Pyroeer-

}am. the Corning Glass Works 
new family of crystallite ma 

) tertals. 

NOW a 
ONLY 3 | 

PINTS REDUCED 
BOi TO $270 

WHOLE 
QUART 

Today, tomorrow and the next day, thi* 

fabulous offer is absolutely exclusive with 

Three Feathers. Only Three Feathers brings you 

»uch time-honored quafitfaTluch dramatically 

reduced prices. No wonder the popularity of 

this old favorite continues its amazing growth! 

^m.M 

mmm WHISKEY »leprrooF - &%pmxw&n. SPIRITS « THR<£ t&mm mmium co„ LAWRENCEBURS, INO. 

solteithUsn teford he was hail= 
ed into federal court to face 
charges «f using the mails to 
defraud. 

The department Identified 
the promoter a s Julius D. Katin 
of San Jose, Calif. They said 
that usiatg the name "The 
Handleapped Brothers ot St. 

i last week at the age of 89, 

Mrs. Barry, widow of the late 
James J. Barry was a resident of 
Waverly for more than 50 years t 
and a member of St. James Altar t 
and Rosary Society. i 

Survivors a re : a brother. Dan
iel, of South Waverly; three sons. 
Donald and .George with whom 

-hide Ttaiultlous," Kahn was s h e ^s ided £nd Joseph of Wav-
mailing letters containing « »prlv; three daughters, Miss Marie 
small Crucifix and chain and Barry of Waverly. Mrs. John' 

Mr Mujler was a member of 
St. Mary's Church, the Chamber 
of Commerce and had been ac 
tive In Kivvanis work. 

Surviving are : his wife Mar 
Ion. the former Marlon J. White 
•vhom he married in October of 
193S at Corpus Christl Church. 
\"evv York City; three sons. Rng 
er. a student at Notre Dame Uni
versity. Kenneth and David at 
home; three daughters. Donna. 
Paula and Maryanne, all at home. 

i asking tor donations. 

Upon ascertaining that the 
charitable organization was 
non-evistient, postal Inspectors 
quickly arrested Kahn.- and 
blocked hds mal l 

Chief Inspector D. H. Ste
phens made the disclosure to a 
special report to Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield 

. eoneernlmg policing of the 
ChristmaM malls. 
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I Rebirth 
By SIARGENE BETTS 

The February gusts b l o w 
round 

To meet the shuddering cold of 
dawn. 

The enrth In winter's grasp is 
bound, 

Kelly of Washington, D.C. and; 
Mrs. Matthew McDermott of El-
mira; Ave grand children; three 
great grand children, several 
nephews and nieces. 

Catholics Plan_. 
Bible Week 

Washington - (IMC) -i- The 
seventh annual Catholic Bible 
Week will be observed all over 
the country from Sunday, Feo. 
9. *i 

This was announced here 
by Father Thomas AQuinas 
Collins, O.P., national chair
man of the sponsoring com
mittee of the Catholic Biblical 
Association. 

He said that more than 21,-
000 promotional kits for the 
week are being sent to par
ishes and schools throughout 
the country. The kits include 
a scriptural reading program, 
a sermon for Bible Sunday, 
and a folder on how to pro
mote the week, h e declared. 

Father Collins, an instruc
tor in the Old Testament at 
the Dominican House o i Stud
ies here, said the anneal ob
servance Is intended to empha
size the value of reading and 
meditating upon the Sacred 
Scriptures. 

Catholics Prepare 

New Encyclopedia 
New York — (RNS) — A 15-

A . volume Encyclopedia or-CathoJi^x? 
? ° , ^ P ' ^ r i l a t i o n w a * " h < W * ism edited by Henri Danlel-Ropa, 

member of the. French Academy 
and author o i the International 
best seller, "Jesws and Hia 
Times." will b e published! In Eng
lish by Hawthorne Books, Inc., 
here. I t is expected tha t two 
books a month will be produced, 
beginning in rnldlSSS and extend
ing over six years. 

Described a s the most compre-

the late home. 

Bearers were Edward O'Brien. 
George Failey, Robert Coveney. 
John Coleman. John Murphy and 
Robert Rumble. 

Father Sansom imparted the 
blessing at the grave In St. James 
Cemetery-

Reports on Finance* 

Waverly—The church financial 
' report for 1937 w « published j heniiva project of 1U kind and 
this week by Father Hogan, pas-; t h e i a r g e s t French work ever to 

i tor. A substantial increase In par , , i.__n.u «i,« ir„ 
lish revenues w u pointed out »* P « ° u to B»8»Wi. the En-
: since 1930 with the peak in 1954, cyclopedia Is the-work of a corpa 
when the new St. James School of experts who have labored on 

With tfhfcunw's blazing beauty 
gone. 

But every March the 
conies fcaek 

was opened. 

To warm the earth and hearts 
of men-

When April's green replaces 
blackened 

Snow, th* miracle of life be
gins ajjaln. 

Withthe Parish Financial Drive 
. now in full swing, Father Hogan 

sun I expects that revenue for 193S will 
i be well over that of 1957 which 
was S44 744. 

Inquiry Class Started 

It for years. So f a r 40 volumea 
have been completed and trans
lators are working on the Eng
lish version. 

Mr. Daniel-Rops was admitted 
to the famed French Academy In 
March, 1956. succeeding the late 

i Waverly — An Inquirers Class; Edouard.Le Roy, Catholic phllos-
I opened Monday night at St. James opher. His sponsor was Georges 
I Rectory. Father Hogan extended Cardinal Grante, Archbishop of 
!an invitation to non-Catholics In 
terested in the Catholic Church. 

Le Mans, who also is a member 
of the Academy. 
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Naturalizer, Paradise. 

Troyling. Heel Huggers 
Reg- to 16.95 

h t j 

a n n u a 1 

c l e a r a n c e 

NOW 7-99 - 9-99 - 1 2 " 
i l l 1111111! 11 III III! U11IIII11 111 11111 t i l l I 111 I 111 1111111 Mil IIIIIII It III HTT& 

Sandler Wedgies 

J .99 
I Reg. 9.95 

I SPECIALLY PRICED 

§ in Black or Brown—Mot} Sizes 

W11 RtUU'fUIMMil l HIM Ml 1 HI MM » H - t t i F I 1.1*11111U I.I *»ll i l*l VM.HJ.lil? 

SHOES! 9 .99 

ALL 

SALES 

FINAL I 

Charge Accounts 

Available 

Sandler Flats 
and 

Sebago Loafers 
R«g. 7,95 to 9.95 N O W 

|-ilt«|ii:i.»:iiiJii;i«SHi^ 

J CHILDREN'S SHOES | 
ess j ^ 

1 Heg. to 9.95 i 

| M*3'9'r4-"--5sii-| 
fiitiPiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiittiiaiiiffliw 

165 N. Main St. 

Opposite Mark Twain Hotel 

Open Friday Evenings 

'til 9 P.M. 
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